Oklahoma Native American Students in Higher Education 2013
Outstanding Up and Coming Leader (male/female)
Freshman and Sophomores

Nominations (Please print)
Nominees should fulfill the following criteria:
- Full-time student at an Oklahoma college/university (other states accepted)
- 2.75 cumulative GPA for sophomores
- Copy of CDIB or Tribal ID Card
- Photograph
- Recommendation letter from faculty/staff or student who has worked with nominee

Name of Nominee:

Nominee’s Institution:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tribal Affiliation:</th>
<th>Major:</th>
<th>Expected Date of Graduation:</th>
<th>Cumulative GPA:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Street: | City: | State: | Zip Code: |

Nominator (If self-nomination please disregard):

Street: | City: | State: | Zip Code: |

Phone: | Email: |

Please list reason(s) why you believe nominee should be selected for this award (if self-nomination please fill out as well):

Questions – Contact Chris Wesberry (580)-745-2376
cwesberry@se.edu
Deadline: February 8, 2013
Please return registration form to:
Southeastern Oklahoma State University
Attn: Native American Center
1405 N. 4th Ave., PMB 2747
Durant, OK 74701